Listen. People are talking…
about being a member of Research!America
and the return on investment

“

When Research!America increases public and policymaker awareness of
the health and economic benefits of medical research and builds a strong
base of citizen support for more research and innovation, we all win. Not
one of us can do this alone.”
Lindsay Groff, MBA, executive director, Barth Syndrome Foundation

“

In working to increase awareness of the benefits of research and innovation,
Research!America directly supports our mission to develop innovative therapies
to treat rare and specialty conditions. It is critical that our elected leaders at the
state and national levels understand the importance and value of R&D, both from a
patient and economic perspective. Research!America has an important and trusted
voice that helps move these conversations forward.”
Phil Vickers, Ph.D., senior vice president and head of research and development, Shire

“

Research benefits us every day, on many levels, from the computers in our pockets
to the advances in health care and medicine that keep us healthy. But most people
don’t make this connection, and don’t understand the role of research in both
keeping America competitive and keeping us alive and well. Research!America
bridges this gap, informing leaders, policymakers and the public of the critical
role of research and the necessity to ensure its funding and growth.”
M. Roy Wilson, M.D., M.S., president, Wayne State University

“

The advocacy efforts of Research!America help to complement ASN’s own efforts
to advance nutrition research and to promote research policies that lead to scientific
progress and innovation, ultimately improving public health.”
Sarah Ohlhorst, M.S., RD, senior director of advocacy
and science policy, American Society for Nutrition

“

The mission of Research!America to advocate for making research to
improve health a national priority fits perfectly with our university’s mission.
Research!America has made many important contributions to maintain the
interest and visibility of medical and health care-related research at high levels
nationally. The information distributed by Research!America in the form of
publications, polling data, and advocacy alerts…allows us to follow-up on policy
decisions of our government and to support information provided to the public
sector concerning biomedical and health research.”
Richard Traystman, Ph.D., distinguished university
professor and vice chancellor for research, University
of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus

